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Functional imaging studies examining the neural correlates of risk have mainly relied on
paradigms involving exposure to simple chance gambles and an economic deﬁnition of
risk as variance in the probability distribution over possible outcomes. However, there
is little evidence that choices made during gambling tasks predict naturalistic risk-taking
behaviors such as drug use, extreme sports, or even equity investing.To better understand
the neural basis of naturalistic risk-taking, we scanned participants using fMRI while they
completed the Balloon Analog RiskTask, an experimental measure that includes an active
decision/choice component and that has been found to correlate with a number of natural-
istic risk-taking behaviors. In the task, as in many naturalistic settings, escalating risk-taking
occurs under uncertainty and might be experienced either as the accumulation of greater
potential rewards, or as exposure to increasing possible losses (and decreasing expected
value).We found that areas previously linked to risk and risk-taking (bilateral anterior insula,
anterior cingulate cortex, and right dorsolateral prefrontal cortex) were activated as partic-
ipants continued to inﬂate balloons. Interestingly, we found that ventromedial prefrontal
cortex (vmPFC) activity decreased as participants further expanded balloons. In light of
previous ﬁndings implicating the vmPFC in value calculation, this result suggests that esca-
lating risk-taking in the task might be perceived as exposure to increasing possible losses
(and decreasing expected value) rather than the increasing potential total reward relative
to the starting point of the trial. A better understanding of how neural activity changes with
risk-taking behavior in the task offers insight into the potential neural mechanisms driving
naturalistic risk-taking.
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INTRODUCTION
Todate,functionalimagingstudiesexaminingneuralcorrelatesof
risk-takinghavegenerallyassumedaneconomicconceptionofrisk
deﬁned as the variance of the probability distribution over possi-
ble outcomes (Markowitz, 1952). Thus, many functional imaging
studies have relied on paradigms that were adapted for use with
fMRI and involve exposure to simple chance gambles. These stud-
ies have asserted that regions such as the dopaminergic midbrain,
the striatum, and anterior insula code risk (Paulus et al., 2003;
Kuhnen and Knutson, 2005; Preuschoff et al., 2006) and that the
insula codes risk prediction errors (Preuschoff et al., 2008).
While imaging studies using chance gambles have been inter-
esting and informative, they provide an incomplete account of
naturalistic risk-taking behavior. First, there is only modest evi-
dence that choices among chance gambles in the laboratory can
predict naturalistic risk-taking behaviors, such as drug abuse,
physically risky sports, or even aggressive ﬁnancial investment
(Figner and Weber, 2011; Fox and Tannenbaum, 2011; Schon-
berg et al., 2011). Although a few studies have documented some
successes (Barsky et al., 1997; Pennings and Smidts, 2000; Brown
et al., 2006; Jaeger et al., 2010) others have failed to do so (e.g.,
Brockhaus, 1980) or have found that a simple self-report ques-
tionaboutgeneralriskpropensitypredictsnaturalisticrisk-taking
more consistently (Dohmen et al., 2011). Naturally, such self-
reportsdonotlendthemselvestoimagingstudies,butcanserveas
covariates to fMRI-compatible tasks. Second,some fMRI-adapted
laboratory tasks (e.g., Preuschoff et al., 2006; Tobler et al., 2007)
have not included an active decision component, whereas others
that do (e.g., Christopoulos et al., 2009; Tobler et al., 2009)m a y
fail to evoke the dynamic, anticipatory emotions accompanying
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naturalistic risky decisions (Loewenstein et al., 2001), such as
escalating tension and exhilaration.
In contrast to chance gamble paradigms, The Balloon Analog
Risk Task (BART, Lejuez et al., 2002) captures the escalating ten-
sion, which is often inherent to naturalistic risk-taking, and has
also been found to predict several naturalistic risk-taking behav-
iors. In the BART,participants sequentially pump puffs of air into
a balloon depicted on a computer screen (Figure 1). On each
trial a participant earns a ﬁxed amount of money for each suc-
cessful pump (i.e., that expands, but does not break the balloon)
but loses the accumulated amount if the balloon explodes before
the participant stops pumping the balloon and cashes out. Sub-
jects are unaware of the explosion probability of the balloon and
thus the decision to pump or cash-out is made under uncertainty.
The average number of pumps across all trials has been shown to
correlate with self-reports of risk-taking behaviors such as steal-
ing, unprotected sex, smoking, and substance abuse in adults and
adolescents (Lejuez et al., 2003a,b, 2004, 2007; Bornovalova et al.,
2005).
The goal of the current study was to identify the neural sys-
tems associated with risk-taking in the BART. In the task, as in
natural environments,taking a risk (making an additional pump)
can result in increased potential gains but also increases the like-
lihood of potential losses. This raises the question of whether
participantscognitivelyrepresentthetaskintermsof thepotential
total reward relative to the starting point of a given trial (so that
the potential gain rises with continued pumping) or in terms of
possible losses and gains relative to a reference point that shifts
after each successful pump (so that loss exposure increases and
expected value decreases with continued pumping). Interestingly,
FIGURE 1 | Example trials from the fMRI-adapted BART task. (A) An
example of an explosion trial: participants press one of two buttons to inﬂate
puffs of air into a balloon presented on a computer screen. Every successful
pump adds $0.25 to their temporary bank for that trial. If the balloon explodes
before the participant cashes out then nothing is won on that trial. However,
an explosion does not affect the cumulative total winnings earned on prior
trials. (B) An example of a cash-out trial where the participant decided to stop
pumping the balloon and earn the amount accumulated up to that point.
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whenWallstenetal.(2005)comparedthepredictivepowerofcom-
putational learning models to account for participants’ behavior
in the BART, they found that two models best ﬁt the data. The
results marginally favored the model suggesting that people focus
onaccumulatingrewardsrelativetothestartingpointofatrialover
a model in which participants evaluated gains and losses relative
to an updating reference point. However, several studies found
that lay perceptions of risk tend to increase with greater expo-
sure to possible harm or loss (e.g.,March and Shapira,1987),and
behaviors such as drug use, stealing, and base jumping are often
labeled“risky”becausetheycanresultinlossorharmtooneself or
others (e.g.,Furby and Beyth-Marom,1992). In the current study
we used fMRI data to investigate the cognitive representation of
risk-takingintheBART,whichcanpotentiallyinformhowpeople
frame risk-taking in naturalistic settings. A prior fMRI study of
the BART (Rao et al.,2008) did not address this issue directly and
focused on comparisons between active and passive risk-taking.
That study also modeled risk in the task differently and did not
have subjects play for real money.
Previousstudiesusingstaticchoicetasksinvolvingchancegam-
bles have found that activity in the ventromedial prefrontal cortex
(vmPFC)correlateswithdecisionvaluesforawiderangeof differ-
ent rewards (Rangel and Hare, 2010) and is consistent with value
integration (Rushworth et al., 2011). Based on these ﬁndings, we
suggest that if participants represent the value of each pump as an
accumulated reward relative to the starting point of the trial, we
would expect an increasing activation in vmPFC with increasing
pumps. If, on the other hand, participants update their reference
point after each pump,we would expect decreasing vmPFC activ-
ity as the number of pumps increases. A better understanding
of how neural activity changes with risk-taking behavior in these
systems during the BART may shed new light on potential neural
mechanisms driving naturalistic risk-taking, including instances
of impaired decision-making such as addiction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Sixteen healthy, right-handed volunteers (six males; mean age
23.6±2.9years) were recruited via advertisements on the UCLA
campus. All subjects were free of neurological or psychiatric his-
tory and gave informed consent according to a University of
California,Los Angeles Institutional Review Board protocol. Sub-
jects were informed that they would be compensated on the basis
of task performance.
TASK
In the BART (Figure 1), subjects inﬂate simulated balloons, and
accruemonetaryrewardsforeachsuccessive“pump”duringapar-
ticular trial. A trial is deﬁned as a balloon that can be pumped a
certain number of times and the trial can conclude in two dif-
ferent ways. First, the participant may “cash-out” at any point
during the trial and secure the cumulative winnings up to that
point for that balloon in their cumulative total “bank.” Second,
a balloon may explode; in this case, participants would lose the
money accumulated on that trial alone (but not the total accu-
mulated during previous cash-out trials). In our fMRI-adapted
version of the BART, each trial began with a balloon display-
ing a value of $0.25 and the value of the balloon increased by
$0.25 for each successive pump. An explosion did not affect the
cumulative total earnings from previous cash-out trials, which
was displayed at the bottom of the screen at the end of each
trial. During each trial, participants were presented with one of
three types of “reward” balloons, each having a different explo-
sion probability and signiﬁed by a different color: red, green,
or blue. The maximum number of pumps allowed during each
trial was determined by drawing a random number from a uni-
form distribution with maximum values of 8, 12, and 16, respec-
tively. Thus, the explosion probability of each additional pump
within a trial increased exponentially during the trial, at differ-
ent rates for different color balloons. Participants were informed
that balloon colors may signify differing explosion distributions,
but were not provided any speciﬁc information about the explo-
sion parameters. As a control task, participants intermittently
inﬂated a gray “control” balloon (maximum 12 pumps) that did
not explode and had no associated monetary value. The par-
ticipants were instructed to inﬂate the control balloon until it
disappeared from the screen (pumps ranged from 1 to 12, aver-
age 6.4 inﬂations) and the next trial began. Unlike with reward
balloons, participants had no control over how many times they
could inﬂate the control balloon before the trial ended. The order
in which trials were presented was randomized among these four
balloons.
PROCEDURE
Participants were given instructions and a short demonstration of
the task before entering the scanner. They were instructed to use
two buttons on a button box:the right pointer ﬁnger to inﬂate the
balloon, and the right middle ﬁnger to cash-out. Inter-stimulus
(pump) intervals varied between 1 and 3s and inter-trial (bal-
loon) intervals varied between 1 and 12s with a mean of 4s;
these intervals were chosen in order to maximize de-convolution
of the hemodynamic response of each individual event. The task
was self-paced, and therefore the number of trials varied for each
participant. Three scanning runs each lasted 10min unless the
participant ran out of balloons (each participant was allowed a
maximum of 12 of each of the different balloons, including the
control balloon),which also terminated the run. Stimulus presen-
tationandrecordingofresponseswasconductedusingMATLAB6
and Psychtoolbox1,on a PowerBook G4 running Mac OS9.Visual
stimuliwerepresentedusingMRI-compatiblegoggles(Resonance
Technologies,Van Nuys,CA,USA).
BEHAVIORAL ANALYSIS
For each participant,for each of the three sessions,and for each of
the three balloon types we calculated the total and average num-
ber of pumps. In addition, we calculated the total and average
number of pumps only for trials when the participant cashed out
before the balloon exploded (we refer to the latter measure as
“adjusted pumps,” which has been found to have higher predic-
tive validity for self reported risk-taking; Lejuez et al., 2002). We
1www.psychtoolbox.org
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also calculated the total and average number of cash-out trials,
the average sum won on each trial, and the average reaction time
(RT) for all pumps,cash-outs,and of the ﬁrst and last pump from
eachtrial.WeperformedarepeatedmeasuresANOVAtocompare
these variables across the three sessions and three balloons. Sta-
tistical analyses of behavioral data were conducted using PASW
StatisticsVersion 18.0.
MRI DATA ACQUISITION
Imaging was conducted using a 3T Siemens AG (Erlangen, Ger-
many) Allegra MRI scanner at the Ahmanson-Lovelace Brain
MappingCenteratUCLA.Participantsﬁrstreceivedashortlocal-
izer scan, followed by a T2-weighted matched-bandwidth high-
resolution structural scan, which matched the prescription of the
functional runs. In each functional run, up to 300 functional
T2∗-weightedblood-oxygenlevel-dependent(BOLD)echoplanar
(EPI) images were acquired [34 contiguous 4mm oblique axial
slices;repetition time (TR) of 2s,echo time (TE) of 30ms;matrix,
64×64; ﬂip angle 90˚]. A full structural magnetization-prepared
rapid-acquisition gradient echo (MPRAGE) scan was conducted
for each participant following the functional runs (TR, 2.3; TE
2.1; FOV 256; matrix, 192×192; sagittal plane; slice thickness,
1mm; 160 slices). The data are available from the OpenfMRI
repository2.
IMAGE PREPROCESSING AND REGISTRATION
Data analysis and preprocessing were conducted using FSL 4.1.6
software tools3. The ﬁrst two volumes were discarded to allow for
T1 equilibrium effects. The remaining images were then realigned
usingMCFLIRTtocompensateforsmallheadmovements.Trans-
lational movement parameters did not exceed 2mm in any direc-
tion. The data were highpass-ﬁltered in the temporal domain
using a Gaussian-weighted least-squares straight line ﬁtting, with
sigma=50.0s.BrainextractionwasdoneusingBET.Afﬁnespatial
normalizationwasdoneusingFLIRTandmotioncorrection.Data
were spatially smoothed using a 5-mm full-width-half-maximum
Gaussian kernel. A three-step registration procedure was used
by ﬁrst registering BOLD EPI images to the matched-bandwidth
high-resolution structural scan, then to the MPRAGE image, and
ﬁnallyintostandardMontrealNeurologicalInstitute(MNI)space.
Statistical analyses of functional data were performed in native
space,withthestatisticalmapsnormalizedtostandardspaceprior
to higher-level analyses.
fMRI ANALYSIS
Analysis of functional data was done using a multi-stage gen-
eral linear model approach with FEAT, in which event modeling
was performed separately for each run using a canonical double-
gamma hemodynamic response function. The three runs for each
participant were then averaged together in a higher-level ﬁxed-
effects model. The group-level analysis was performed using the
FMRIB Local Analysis of Mixed Effects 1 module in FSL (Beck-
mannetal.,2003).Outlierswereautomaticallyde-weightedinthe
multi-subjectstatisticsusingmixturemodelingasimplementedin
2http://openfmri.org/dataset/ds000001
3www.fmrib.ox.ac.uk/fsl
FSL (Woolrich,2008). Group analysis Z statistic images were pre-
paredtoshowclustersdeterminedbyaheightthresholdofZ >2.3
and an extent threshold of p <0.05, corrected using the theory of
Gaussian random ﬁelds (Poline et al.,1997),and all data shown in
the ﬁgures adhere to these thresholds. For visualization purposes,
statisticalmapsof allanalyseswereprojectedontoastudy-speciﬁc
average brain of the participants.
fMRI MODEL
In the general linear model we deﬁned several regressors for each
ofthethreetypesofeventsoccurringinthetask:pumps,cash-outs,
and explosions. For the pumps we included three regressors:
(1) PumpsAverage: average activity across all pumps with ﬁxed
duration and without parametric modulation.
(2) PumpsParametric: parametrically modulated activity by the
demeanednumberofpumps(linearlyincreasing)withineach
trial and with ﬁxed duration.
(3) PumpsRT: average activity across all pumps with duration of
pumps set to the actual RT of each pump.
For the ﬁrst two regressors, we used the average RT for all
pumps across all participants. The third regressor (PumpsRT)
was orthogonalized with respect to the average activity regressor
(PumpsAverage).TheRTregressorwasincludedtoaccountforbrain
activityrelatedtoRTeffects(seeGrinbandetal.,2008,2010)across
pumps. These three regressors were also included for the con-
trol balloons (ControlAverage;C o n tr o l Paramertic; and ControlRT),to
accountforthemotorandvisualactivityoccurringwhenpumping
balloonswithnopotentialmonetaryrewardorexplosions.Forthe
cash-out events we included three similar regressors (CashAverage;
CashParametric;andCashRT).However,becausetherecouldbeonly
one cash-out (or explosion) event for each trial (as opposed to
multiple pumps within each trial), the demeaning of the pump
number on which the cash-out (explosion) occurred was done
across trials, rather than within trials. For the explosion events
we included two regressors: ExplodeAverage and ExplodeParametric
as there was no measured RT associated with explosions. Tem-
poral derivatives were included as covariates of no interest to
improvestatisticalsensitivity.Nullevents,consistingof thejittered
inter-trial intervals when the screen was blank,were not explicitly
modeled and therefore constituted an implicit baseline.
RESULTS
BEHAVIORAL RESULTS
The average number of pumps differed signiﬁcantly between the
different colored balloons (Table 1) suggesting that participants
learned to differentiate between the balloons’ explosion thresh-
olds, despite the fact that they were not explicitly informed that
these balloons differed in their underlying explosion probabili-
ties. The average number of pumps on cash-out trials was lower
than the average tolerance of the balloons [3.53, 3.99, and 4.82
for the average balloon tolerances of 4 (8 max), 6 (12 max), and
8 (16 max) pump balloons, respectively], suggesting that partic-
ipants were, on average, risk-averse. In particular, a risk-neutral
participant would maximize expected payout if she pumped to
the level of the average tolerance for every balloon. We ran a
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Table 1 | Statistical analyses of behavioral variables from the task (SD in parentheses).
Red, max 8 Green, max 12 Blue, max 16 Runs Balloons
Average number of all pumps 3.13 (0.71) 3.64 (1.20) 4.37 (1.38) F2,30 =2.336, p =0.11 F2,30 =12.855, p <0.001
Average number of adjusted pumps 3.53 (1.32) 3.99 (1.55) 4.82 (1.66) F2,26 =0.986*, p =0.38 F2,26 =15.574*, p <0.001
Number of trials 24.44 (3.56) 23.06 (3.79) 24.88 (3.70) F2,30 =1.386, p =0.25 F2,30 =4.18, p <0.05
Number of cash-out trials 10.88 (4.73) 14.31 (4.50) 16.69 (5.16) F2,30 =2.272, p =0.12 F2,30 =21.57 , p <0.001
Average trial total win 1.13 (0.33) 1.25 (0.39) 1.45 (0.42) F2,30 =0.717 , p =0.49 F2,30 =12.87 , p <0.001
Average pump RT 0.76 (0.42) 0.81 (0.42) 0.74 (0.29) F2,30 =1.925, p =0.16 F2,30 =2.485, p =0.1
Average RT of adjusted pumps* 0.78 (0.47) 0.81 (0.37) 0.78 (0.35) F2,26 =3.947 , p <0.05 F2,26 =0.388, p =0.68
Cash-out RT* 0.95 (0.81) 0.88 (0.35) 0.90 (0.40) F2,26 =13.468, p <0.001 F2,26 =0.369, p =0.69
In the ANOVA for the calculation of main effects of RUN, BALLOON we used the number of balloons per run. In theTable, for simplicity purposes we present the
averages separately for the three balloons collapsed across runs. Standard deviation (SD) is presented in parentheses. *For these variables data from two participants
were not included in the analysis, as these participants had no cash-out trials for one or more of the balloons in one or more of the runs.
repeated measures ANOVA with factors BALLOON and RUN to
test the interaction between these factors but the interaction was
never signiﬁcant. For almost all of the behavioral variables there
was a signiﬁcant main effect of BALLOON, but no effect of RUN
(Table 1; Figure 2). That said, participants apparently adjusted
their behavior as the task progressed, as seen in the signiﬁcant
RUN effect for the average cash-out RT (i.e., the RT decreased
acrossruns)andasmallerbutsigniﬁcanteffectoftheRTofpumps,
but only on cash-out trials. No effect of BALLOON was noted for
any of the RT variables.
NEUROIMAGING RESULTS
Different task-related events (pumps, cash-outs, explosions) acti-
vated distinct regions of the reward-based decision-making net-
work. We now review the results for each event separately (see
Table 2 for a complete listing of coordinates).
Pumps
Active risk-taking in the BART is captured by the sequential
pumping of the rewarded balloons. Therefore, we focused on the
parametricmodulationoftherewardedballoonspumps,subtract-
ingtheparametricmodulationofthecontrolballoonpumps(thus
removing visual and motor effects unrelated to risk and reward).
Our behavioral results show that participants modulated their
choice behavior coincident with the balloons’ different explosion
probabilities.Weseparatelymodeledparticipants’pumpresponses
across the three rewarded balloons. However, we found no signif-
icant differences between the activity elicited during pumping of
the different balloons, possibly due to power limitations arising
from the limited number of trials for each balloon type. There-
fore, we collapsed the rewarded balloons into a single regressor.
We demeaned the number of pumps within each trial to capture
theescalatingexplosion(“tension”)probabilityandpotentialgain
and/orlossassociatedwitheachof thethreeuniqueballoontypes.
Parametric effects. For the positive contrast of parametric mod-
ulation by pump number (PumpsParametric >ControlParametric)
we found signiﬁcant activations in the bilateral anterior insula,
dorsal anterior cingulate cortex (ACC), and right dorsolat-
eral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC; Figure 3A, red). Each of
these regions has been associated with risk (traditionally
FIGURE 2 |Average number of pumps for the three balloon types
across the three fMRI runs.There was no signiﬁcant effect of RUN but
there was a signiﬁcant effect of BALLOON, indicating participants
differentiated between the three types (seeTable 1).
deﬁned as variance in the probability distribution over pos-
sible outcomes) in previous studies (Preuschoff et al., 2006,
2008). More importantly, when we tested the negative of
this contrast (i.e., ControlParametric >PumpsParametric) we found
highly focused vmPFC activation (Figure 3A, Blue) as well
as bilateral medial temporal lobe (MTL) activation. The same
effect was observed in vmPFC (as well as posterior cin-
gulate) in the Baseline>PumpsParametric contrast, suggesting
that this effect is not driven by the response to the control
balloons.
Average activity. We observed widespread and signiﬁ-
cant positive effects for average activity during pumps
(Figure 3B), subtracting average activity during control pumps
(PumpsAverage >ControlAverage), in bilateral insula, dorsal ACC,
caudate, lateral orbito-frontal cortex (OFC), frontal poles, and
the visual and parietal cortices. Moreover, there was wide-
spread activation with the negative of this contrast (i.e.,
ControlAverage >PumpsAverage) in the default mode network
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T a b l e2|P eaks of signiﬁcant clusters of activation.
Region XY Z Max Z Cluster
size
PUMPS
Parametric
PumpsParametric >controlParametric
R ant insula 32 20 2 4.06 1531
L ant insula −30 14 −8 3.9 635
Dorsal anterior cingulate 6 8 46 3.55 991
Intra-calcarine/lingual 2 −78 0 4.11 499
R frontal pole/MFG 36 44 26 3.31 439
ControlParametric >pumpsParametric
vmPFC 4 20 −16 4.25 1867
L lateral OFC/temporal pole −36 18 −34 3.66 633
RTemporal pole 34 14 −36 3.33 358
Average
PumpsAverage >controlAverage
R frontal cortex 42 52 8 5.23 33072
Dorsal ACC, B frontal poles
B Insula, B caudate nucleus
B supra-marginal gyrus
B occipital cortex
L MFG −52 22 38 3.97 477
ControlAverage >pumpsAverage
L fusiform −20 −72 −8 5.47 44807
Posterior cingulate gyrus
B post-central gyrus
B hippocampus
L SFG −24 20 44 4.71 943
RT
PumpsRT >controlRT
R occipital pole 28 −94 2 5.05 2401
L occipital pole −26 −94 −2 4.91 1577
CASH-OUTS
Parametric: cashParametric
Positive
ACC 6 28 28 3.65 349
Lingual gyrus 2 −86 −2 4.02 17636
Precuneues
Post-central gyrus −54 −14 22 3.64 317
Average: cashAverage
Positive
R occipital fusiform gyrus −38 −62 −20 6.73 107468
B occipital cortex
Cingulate cortex,
pre-central gyrus,
B post-central gyrus,
pre-central gyrus,
B Insula, caudate, putamen
R lateral OFC
RT: cashRT
Positive
L occipital cortex −30 −88 −2 5.43 16504
R occipital cortex 38 −84 −8 5.2 5230
(Continued)
Region XY Z Max Z Cluster
size
L hippocampus −22 −28 −6 3.61 1357
L pre-central gyrus −46 −2 34 3.5 543
ACC, bilateral anterior insula
B MFG, bilateral occipital
cortex
B lateral occipital cortex
B caudate nucleus
EXPLOSIONS
Parametric: explosionsParametric
Positive
Anterior cingulate gyrus 0 24 28 4.01 1993
Lingual gyrus 4 −80 −12 5.12 17434
Cingulate gyrus 0 −14 34 3.74 1266
R insula 36 10 0 3.28 799
L cerebellum −12 −64 −42 3.92 540
R Superior parietal lobule 24 −56 50 3.04 285
Average: explosionsaverage
Positive
L occipital fusiform gyrus −26 −86 −12 6.61 32785
R Pre-central gyrus 48 6 24 4.77 8465
L Pre-central gyrus −48 0 38 4.41 1721
L insula −30 16 −8 4.48 1642
Negative
vmPFC −63 8 −12 3.61 504
X, Y, and Z MNI coordinates in millimeters indicate the location of peak voxel
activation. R, Right; L, Left.; B, Bilateral.
(Smith et al.,2009),which includes frontal,parietal,and temporal
cortices.
Reactiontime. PumpsRT >ControlRT revealedbilateraloccipital
pole activations. There were no activations for the negative of this
contrast (i.e., ControlRT >PumpsRT).
Cash-outs
Parametric effects. For the parametrically modulated cash-out
regressortherewereclustersofactivationinACCaswellasinareas
that have not been emphasized in the reward/risk related litera-
ture (including planum temporale, precuneus, and visual areas).
No regions showed a negative correlation with the parametrically
modulated cash-out regressor.
Average activity. Cash-out events led to signiﬁcant activations
across many dopamine-innervated regions including cingulate
cortex,bilateralinsula,andstriatalregions(Figure4A).Thisevent
hasbeeninterpretedasa“win”inapreviousBARTstudy(Raoetal.,
2008). However, it might also be interpreted as the alleviation of
the tension that would have been caused by continued exposure
to risk (i.e.,“relief”). Cash-outs have a completely predicted out-
come,as participants already know exactly how much money will
be transferred to their bank when they decide to cash-out. No
regionsshowedanegativecorrelationwithaverageactivityduring
cash-outs.
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FIGURE 3 | fMRI activations during pumping. (A) Parametric modulation of
increasing number of pumps of the rewarded balloons (subtracted by the
parametric modulation of the control balloon). Red scale presents
PumpsParametric >ControlParametric and blue scale presents
ControlParametric >PumpsParametric. (B) Average activity during pumps (subtracted
by the average activity of pumping the control balloon). Red scale presents
PumpsAvergae >ControlAverage and blue scale presents
ControlAverage >PumpsAverage.
FIGURE 4 | fMRI activations during cash-outs. (A) Average activity during cash-out events. (B) Reaction time modulated activity during cash-out events.
Reaction time. Cash-out activity modulated by cash-out RT
(Figure 4B) was seen in visual areas, parahippocampal areas and
alsoinregionspreviouslyrelatedtoriskincludingbilateralanterior
insula, middle frontal gyrus (MFG), and dorsal ACC. No regions
showed a negative correlation with average activity modulated by
actual cash-out RT.
Explosions
Parametriceffects. Forparametricallymodulatedactivityduring
explosions, we observed activations in the anterior and posterior
cingulate cortex, and right inferior frontal gyrus (Figure 5A).
No regions showed a negative correlation with parametrically
modulated explosion activity.
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FIGURE 5 | fMRI activations during explosions. (A) Parametrically modulated activity (by number of pumps) during explosion events. (B) Average activity
during explosion events. Red scale presents positive activations and blue scale presents the negative of the contrast.
Average activity. During explosions, activity was seen in bilat-
eral insula,ACC, parietal, and superior frontal gyrus (Figure 5B).
However, unlike a previous BART fMRI study (Rao et al., 2008),
we observed no positive or negative activity in the ventral stria-
tum (i.e.,no indication of a negative prediction error signal). The
activation for the negative of this contrast was focused within
vmPFC.
DISCUSSION
To investigate the neural basis of naturalistic risk-taking, we
scanned participants using fMRI while they completed the BART,
an experimental measure that includes an active decision/choice
component and that has been found to correlate with natural-
istic risk-taking behaviors (Lejuez et al., 2002, 2003a,b). In this
task, as in many naturalistic settings, escalating risk-taking might
be perceived as the accumulation of greater potential rewards or
as exposure to increasing possible losses and therefore decreasing
marginalexpectedvalue.WefoundthatvmPFCactivitydecreased
as the number of pumps increased. In light of previous ﬁndings
implicating vmPFC in value calculation (e.g. Rushworth et al.,
2011), we believe that this result may suggest that escalating risk-
taking in the task may be perceived as exposure to increasing
possible losses (and decreasing marginal expected value) rather
than as an increasing potential aggregate reward relative to the
starting point of the trial (see below for alternative interpretations
of this result). In addition we found that activations in bilateral
anterior insula, ACC, and right DLPFC correlated positively with
increasing number of pumps. Activations in all of these regions
have been previously found to correlate with risk and/or risk-
taking,though they have also been associated more generally with
task difﬁculty and error monitoring.
In the original BART, and in the version used in the cur-
rent study, each successful pump increases the potential trial
reward by a ﬁxed amount. At the same time, each successful
pump increases the amount that a participant could potentially
lose on the next pump, as well as the likelihood that the next
pump will result in an explosion. Wallsten et al. (2005) compared
several computational learning models to account for partici-
pants’ behavior in the BART. In particular, they examined two
potential cognitive representations of the decision to continue
pumping (or not). They suggested that, on each pump, partici-
pants might consider: (a) the total value of the potential gain they
will receive if the balloon does not explode, relative to the trial
starting point,or (b) the sequentially updated marginal value that
each additional pump will add (if the balloon does not explode)
or subtract (if it does explode), relative to the current accumu-
lated gain. Their results did not lead to a deﬁnitive conclusion
but the authors found evidence supporting the ﬁrst representa-
tion. However, our results support the second representation and
favorthesuggestionthatparticipantsdynamicallyupdatethevalue
of each additional pump until the subjective value of the next
pump is negative. In this value calculation, the potential amount
of gain over pumps is considered constant across pumps (but
decreases in probability) while the possible amount of loss is per-
ceived to increase with every pump (and increases in probability).
Although this is only one possible interpretation of the results
(see other possibilities below) it accords with the common lay
and clinical view of risk as increasing with greater exposure to
loss or harm (March and Shapira,1987;Furby and Beyth-Marom,
1992).
Previous ﬁndings suggest that the vmPFC encodes different
types of decision values (Plassmann et al., 2008; Chib et al.,
2009; Glascher et al., 2010; Hare et al., 2010) and acts as a
value integrator (Rushworth et al., 2011). Thus, our ﬁnding of
decreasing vmPFC activation, coinciding with participants deci-
sion to further inﬂate the balloon, suggests that they may be
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updating their reference point when assessing the possible con-
sequences of each additional pump. Moreover, the current study
is the ﬁrst to provide evidence consistent with such a value rep-
resentation in a sequential risk-taking task. We note that activ-
ity in the vmPFC has been shown to parametrically increase
(decrease) with potential gains (losses) when participants were
deciding whether or not to accept mixed gambles that offer a
50-50 chance of gaining (or else losing) various amounts of
money (Tom et al.,2007). This result is consistent with the notion
that participants focus their attention on potential losses from
each additional pump rather than on the sequential margin-
ally added value. Unfortunately, we cannot distinguish between
these two interpretations because the expected value of an addi-
tional pump and the potential loss are perfectly correlated in
the BART.
ApreviousimagingstudyoftheBART(Raoetal.,2008)didnot
report any evidence of a value signal encoded in the vmPFC. This
might be either due to the lack of reporting any negatives of the
main contrasts and corresponding activations and/or due to the
fact that the study used different value and explosion functions
and that the participants did not play for real money. A recent
investigation into the link between alcohol dependence and risk-
takingbehaviorintheBART(Boggetal.,2011)alsodidnotreport
vmPFC activations for any contrast, but this may be due to the
use of a very different version of the BART that separated the out-
comeof eachpumpfromthenextdecision.Itshouldbenotedthat
both of these studies parameterized risk as the objective explosion
probability of each balloon. We chose to use the demeaned num-
berof pumpsforeachballoon(ratherthantheobjectiveexplosion
probability known only to an ideal observer) since our behavioral
results suggested that subjects did not have an accurate estima-
tion of the actual explosion probabilities for each balloon (see
Figure 2; Table 1). The choice to demean each pump within a
trial compared to that trial’s average encapsulates the different
explosion probabilities of the different balloons (since the aver-
age pumps per balloon were signiﬁcantly different) while testing
for the increasing tension with each increasing pump. Unfortu-
nately, the number of trials per balloon type and the sample size
of this study did not allow us to perform a proper ﬁt of a learn-
ing model to estimate the subjective explosion probability of each
subject on a trial by trial basis. The current sample size also did
not allow examination of individual differences (on the required
sample size for individual differences related to risk-taking in the
task seeYarkoni, 2009).
The regions that exhibited activations with increased risk-
taking in the present version of the BART (bilateral insula, ACC,
and right DLPFC) were the same as those identiﬁed with a dif-
ferent version of the BART (Rao et al., 2008). First, the insula has
been previously shown to encode economic risk (as deﬁned by
variance in the probability distribution over possible outcomes;
Preuschoff et al., 2006, 2008) and likewise in the BART, each
additional pump leads to increased variance in the probability
distribution over possible outcomes. Activity in the insula has
also been previously shown during active risk-taking tasks and
speciﬁcally to be more active when choosing to avoid risk (Paulus
et al., 2003; Kuhnen and Knutson, 2005). Second, increasing ACC
activation has been previously observed with increasing decision
conﬂict,errorlikelihood(AlexanderandBrown,2011),andaction
selection (see recent review by Rushworth et al., 2011). The ACC
(and anterior insula) are the most commonly activated regions in
neuroimaging studies (Nelson et al., 2010; Yarkoni et al., 2011).
This may be due to the fact that task difﬁculty generally cor-
relates with prolonged RTs, which might have led to increased
fMRI activations. Recently, Grinband et al. (2010) demonstrated
this by showing that RT effects correlated with activity in dor-
sal ACC beyond the conﬂict in a Stroop task. It is important to
note that we observed ACC and insula activations that persisted
when controlling for RT. This could be an indication that the dif-
ﬁculty of the decision increased during each subsequent pump
of the balloon. To our knowledge, our study is the ﬁrst in the
risk-taking domain to account for RT effects. Third,an additional
manipulation used by the authors in a previous BART study (Rao
et al.,2008) tested active versus passive risk-taking in the task and
found that right DLPFC was active when participants were taking
active compared to passive risk. Fecteau et al. (2007) were able
to reduce risk-taking in the BART by enhancing DLPFC activ-
ity using transcranial direct current stimulation (tDCS). In a task
very similar to the BART (the Devil’s task), Gianotti et al. (2009)
found a negative correlation between tonic activity in the DLPFC
and risk-taking. Studies using other risk-taking tasks have shown
that temporarily disrupting DLPFC activity,using repetitive tran-
scranialmagneticstimulation(rTMS),ledtoincreasedrisk-taking
(Knoch et al., 2006). DLPFC activity has been also demonstrated
while exerting self-control in a task where participants needed
to choose healthy over unhealthy food items (Hare et al., 2009).
All of these studies support the conclusion that DLPFC activ-
ity is required in order to exert cognitive control and reign in
continued risk-taking. We interpret our result showing increas-
ing DLPFC activation with increased pumping as reﬂecting the
increasedengagementofself-control,whichdrivessubjectstostop
pumping as the balloons increase in size and are more likely to
explode.
There is an intriguing similarity between our results and those
of Campbell-Meiklejohn et al. (2008). Using a loss-chase para-
digm, in which participants decide to either accept a small loss or
else continue gambling and thereby increase or expunge that loss,
the authors found that loss-chasing correlated with an increase in
vmPFC activity. Concurrently,when participants stopped chasing
losses the authors saw an increase in activity in ACC, anterior
insula, and frontal regions. Thus, loss-chasing might be seen
as an anti-BART paradigm in the sense that when participants
are chasing losses they appear to be focused on the increasing
potential loss.
There are two main caveats to the present study. First, because
we followed the design of the original BART as closely as pos-
sible, participants in our task were required to learn the explo-
sion probabilities of the different balloon types from experience
while making pumping decisions. Our behavioral results show
that participants did not change their choice behavior signiﬁ-
cantly over the three task sessions, suggesting that they rapidly
learned the properties of the task. As noted above, a computa-
tional learning model has been proposed for a similar version
of the BART (Wallsten et al., 2005) that parameterizes subjec-
tive probabilities of explosion for each pump. The sample size in
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the current study did not allow the use of this model and thus
future studies with much larger sample sizes will be needed to
test whether such a model applies to the fMRI-adapted design
that we employed here. Second, our interpretation of how partic-
ipants appear to have framed the task relies on a reverse inference
(see review by Poldrack, 2006): we surmise from involvement of
the vmPFC that the participants assessed the marginal decreas-
ing expected value of each successive pump and/or focused on
increasing loss exposure rather on total potential gains relative to
thestartingpointofthetrial.Wefeelthisinferencemaybejustiﬁed
becauseanalysisoftheNeuroSynthdatabase4 (Yarkonietal.,2011)
shows that the closest non-empty coordinate to our peak activa-
tion in vmPFC ([4, 24, −16], which is included in the activation
cluster) has a very high posterior probability of terms associ-
ated with choice [P(“choice”present in paper|activation)=0.88]
and losses (posterior probability of “losses”=0.84). This region
is also often associated with the default mode network (Smith
et al., 2009), and an alternative interpretation of the results
might be that with increasing pumps participants are more and
more engaged in the task and thus, vmPFC activity could simply
reﬂect activity in the default mode network. However, the associ-
ation of the same voxel with the term “resting state” is weaker
4www.neurosynth.org
(posterior probability=0.76). These meta-analytic results sug-
gest that our reverse inference may be reasonable, though these
inferences must remain tentative until tested using an alterna-
tive design of the task that will allow a more direct test of this
interpretation.
Insummary,weshowusingtheuniquedesignof theBARTthat
while activity parametrically increased in anterior insula, dorsal
ACC, and DLPFC with the additional risk associated with each
pump,activity in vmPFC parametrically decreased with each suc-
cessive pump of the balloon. Although this is only one possible
interpretation,it suggests that even under the dynamic conditions
of the task, participants encoded the decreasing subjective value
of each pump and/or focused on the increasing potential losses
until they decided to stop pumping. Identifying these two oppos-
ing brain systems during BART performance, the one increasing
and the other decreasing,suggests that increased naturalistic risk-
taking, as previously shown to be measured using the task, might
be attributed to an abnormality in one (or both) of these brain
systems.
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